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XV

Trendy 1.6i-S    CVT ES     EC 4F 114 PS 25.490,00€    

Comfort 1.6i-S    CVT ES     EC LF 114 PS

TRENDY

EXTERIOR CONTROL / INSTRUMENTS

Auto on/off headlamps Auto start stop

Front fog lamps High-grade multifunction display

Rear fog lamps Tilt-adjustable / Telescopic Steering Wheel

LED front headlamps Paddle shift (only 2.0i-ES CVT model)

LED lights rear Cruise control

Power-folding door mirrors Vehicle dynamics control system with OFF switch

UV protection glass: Windshield, front and rear side Hill start sssist

Privacy glass for rear doors, rear quarters and rear window

Variable Intermittent Windshield Wipers (flat wiper blade) EyeSight - DRIVER ASSIST

Intermittent rear window wiper Pre-collision braking

17-inch aluminium-alloy wheels (1.6i-S models) Adaptive cruise control

18-inch aluminium-alloy wheels (2.0i-S models) Pre-collision throttle management

Side cladding Lead vehicle start alert

Roof spoiler Lane departure warning

Shark fin antenna Lane sway warning

Roof rails Hi beam assist

Lane keep assist

SEATING / TRIMS

SAFETY

6-way manually-adjustable driver’s seat Front SRS airbags

Front seat heaters Front side SRS airbags (for driver and front passenger)

60/40 split-folding rear seats Curtain SRS airbags (front and rear, both sides)

Seatback pocket (front passenger side only) Knee SRS airbag

Side-door reinforcement beams (front and rear, both sides)

COMFORT / CONVENIENCE Steering column support beam

Power windows Whiplash reducing front seats

Remote control key system Rear seat headrests for 3 seating positions

Map lights Seatbelt indicator (for driver and all passengers)

Luggage space lamp Front seatbelts with pretensioners and load limiters

Vanity mirrors with lids and lamps (for driver and front passenger) Height adjustable seatbelt anchors (for driver and front passenger)

Central tray Rear 3-point seatbelts for 3 seating positions

Centre console box Safety pedal system 

2 front cup holders (in centre console) 4-sensor/4-channel ABS with electronic brake-force distribution

Door pockets with bottle holders (on all side doors) Brake assist system

Interior fuel lid lock release ISO-FIX adapted child seat anchors (with tether anchors)

Two 12-volt power outlets (in centre panel and centre console box) Child-proof rear door locking (both sides)

Cargo hooks X-mode

Luggage hooks Anti-theft security system with engine immobiliser

Retractable cargo cover

Double cargo floor

Tire repair kit COMFORT

CLIMATE CONTROL Automatic high beam

Dual-zone automatic air-conditioning system with anti-dust filter Auto diming inner mirror

Heater ducts for rear passengers Detection of the object in the background of the vehicle (dead 

Windshield wiper de-icer  corners, shifting, parking

Rain sensors Keyless access (touch-sensor type) and push-button start system

Heated door mirrors
Front and side defrosters
Electric rear windshield defogger with timer

ENTERTAINMENT AND NAVIGATION

SUBARU STARLINK Infotainment System with Premium Audio

System: 1 CD and 6 speakers

Steering Wheel-mounted Audio Remote Control Switches

Bluetooth®-compatible Hands-free System

Rear view camera

Notes:
1 Prices, specification colours and models may change without further notice.
2 N.C. KATTAMIS (SERBIA MONTENEGRO) LTD and/or its duly appointed dealers are not bound in any way to provide any vehicle stated above at the 

indicated price.  
3 Prices stated above are for information purposes only. Please verify the latest prices with your nearest dealer.
4 Prices are including VAT and Taxes only. 
5 This price list was printed on September 1st 2019. Please confirm the validity of the information with Sales Department. 
6 Prices are valid for stock models only.

XV PETROL EyeSight

Leather-wrapped steering wheel and gearshift knob with orange stitching

 USB Ports and Auxiliary Audio Input Jack

29.990,00€                    

Retail price Promotional price 

31.490,00€                    

TRANSMISSION: SUBARU full-time Symmetrical All-wheel Drive (AWD)

ENGINE: Horizontally opposed (BOXER), 4-cylinder, DOHC, 16V, multi point injection

Warranty 3 years
or 100.000 km


